Parkis a casein point.The
is
ovmer,St6phaneDesch€nes,
the presidentofthe Federation
of CanadianNaturists,a father
oftwo youngboys,and a
husbandto Linda.And he
wantsto grow this 50-acre"half
campgroundand half country
club" (in his words)into the
premierenaturist resort in
Canada,gearedto family
nudism.No clothing-optional
statushere.
"l needto havecomplete
control over BareOaksin order
to seeit grow," saidMr
when I visitedBare
Desch€nes
Oaks,aboutan hour-and-ahalfs drive north of downtown
Toronto, Canada'slargestcity.
"Youcan'tgrow a businessin a
co-op sensibilityor with a
board where the committee
rules... but you cansetup a co-

Funforallthe

FamilyNaturistPark is a warm environment,
as Bruce Bishop discovers
Thennt
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t's all aboutbranding.When
naturist
I an experienced
holidaymaker
hears
news
I
from
places
Paradise
such
as
I
Lakesin the USA or Hidden
Beachin Mexico.he or she
knovrsthat familieswith
children areeither unheardof.
or neednot bother visiting.
Thoseresortsaregearedto
couples,singlesand people
wanting to unwind and party.
Not that parentscan't relaxand
let loose,but a naturist resort or
parkcan'tbeall thingsto all
people inevitably onegroup
mayfeelout of place.
BareOaksFamilyNaturist

f

completelyinplace."
BareOakshasbeenin
efstence in various
incarnations- textile and
naturist- since l972.Like manY
similar naturist venues,different
ownershavehad differentideas
asto how the park shouldbe
managedandwhatkind of
improvementsneedto be made.
BareOaksis coming along
just fine andseemsto have
found its perfectniche.During
myvisit in mid-summer2007,a
prominent children's
playgroundwasbeing
constructednearthe main
clubhouse,and land wasbeing
bulldozedfor threetennis
courts and extra campsites.(A
boulescourt is alreadyon site,
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as is mini-golf on occasion.)
Two familiesof Canadageese
sccmcdright at home on sitc,as
did muskratsin the ponds.
Nature surroundsI'ou hcre.
The park has bccn lucky to
retain the serviccsofa local
movie caterer,Kathryn Munro,
whoscda ily nre alsa le wc llpriced and prepared.A standard
licenceto sell alcohol is
pending,althouqhon(' car.
brine one'scrwnbeverageof
choiceto any of the common
areas.(A largcgrocery and offlicenceis about a 10-minute
drive away.)
Six r.notelrooms are available
in the clubhouscfor noncampers;onc room has a
plivate bath. The clubhousers a
hub of activity with two sallnas,
an indoor whirlpool, a heated
saltwateroutdoor pool, an
exerciseroom, spa servicesand
a loungc with satelliteTV. If you
bring along a laptop or
r.rotebookcomputer,a wireless
connection is available
throughout the common areas
and in some of the motel
rooms.
St6phaneDeschdneswas
educatcdat Wilfred Laurier
Univcrsityin Waterloo.Ontario
(Canada) a political science
and psychologydoublenrajor
who r.rowdcsignsonline
continuing education
programmes for the
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architecturalindustry. Owning
a naturist park is a labour of
love,as "the placeis not a
money-maker",he says.
His start in naturism came
while at university rvhen he and
his girlfr"iendand another
couple skinny dipped and
"skinny fished"- and thc lack of
sexualtensiondelivercda
watershedmoment in his
discoveryof non-sexualsocial
nudity. Ycarslatcr,as president
of the FCN,hc has visitedmany
other naturist clubs and parks in
Canadaand has l.risfavourites
which appealto his own sense
of respectlor thc environment.
"Within Canada,I admire the
cnvironmental principlesof
Ontario placcslike the Sunward
Naturist Parknear Ottawa, and
lewel Lakencar North Bay- as
well as Sol Sant6in Britisl.r
Columbia,"he says.
When askedabout the many
pr-rnditswho insist that
organisednaturism is not
attractingpeoplein their 20s,Mr
Desch€nessays:"Peoplein their
20sarc locrrsedon thcir careers;
not to mention that the 25-yearold singlepersonis different
from the 25-year old married
person. Both do need affordable
vacations,though. "The clothing
optional ideawas perhapsa
good one,but it has failed.Bare
Oaks is naturist,not clothingoptional. If that's not for you,
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then you don't haveto come
here.I cansympathisewith
do not
peoplewhosespouses
I can't
naturism,
but
embrace
my
park."
problem
in
solvethat
at
Bare
who
arrives
Everyone
of
the
a
full
tour
Oaksis given
facilitiesandis askedto readthe
memberandvisitoragreement,
which is quitedetailed.While
the "instructions"maybe
explicit,they do oflergood
advice,suchas:"Fornew people
who stayclothedduringtheir
adjustmentperiod:pleasebe
respectfulofothers.Bediscreet
andavoidpublicspaces."
If you'dlike sometextiletime
outsidethe park,the sleepy
villageof Mount Albert is about
a l0-minute drive from Bare
Oaks.ThePrinceAlbert Pubis a
but thereis
popularrestaurant,
Another
limited shopping.
nearbyvillageis Sharon,home
of the SharonTemple- a
nationalhistoricsite.
BeforeCanadabecamea
Ontariowas
countryin 1.867,
known asUpperCanada.A

smallcommunityof people
known asthe ChildrenofPeace
crafteda dramaticarchitectural
testamentin the 1820sto its
visionofa societyfoundedon
the valuesofpeace,equalityand
socialjustice.Theseformer
Quakersledthe country'sfirst
built its
farmers'co-operative,
first shelterfor homelesspeople,
and playeda key role in the
developmentof democracyin
the formativeyearsbefore
As the
Canadianconfederation.
museum'swebsitestates:"The
Templeof the Childrenof Peace
in the villageof Sharon- with
its Ark of the Covenant,
inspirationalBanners,Pipeand
BarrelOrgansandJacob's
Ladder-was completedin
1832.It liveson asthe
of the Sharon
centrepiece
TempleNationalHistoricSite,
nine
which encompasses
historicbuildingsin a park
setting."
It seemsonly fitting that Bare
Oaksis locatedso closelyto a
historicalsitethat hasits origins
in thevaluesofpeace,equality
and socialjustice- certainly
trademarksof the International
NaturistFederatio1r.

Bare Oaks is a mere twohour driveto Canada's
largest city, Toronto,
where a wealth of
accommodation,
shoppingand
entertainmentis
available.Torontoeven
has one of two legalnude
beachesin Canada- the
other being in British
Columbia,on the Pacific
Coast.Toronto'snude
beach on Lake Ontario is
called"Hanlan'sPoinf',
and is easilyacce$sible
by taking a Tororilolsland
ferry at the foot of Bay
Streetdowntown,and
followingthe signs once
you are drcpped off at
Hanlan's.
The best time to visit
Bare Oaks and/or
Torontois from mid-May
to late September,when
the temperaturessuit
naturist activities.Many
charterairlines,
including Zoom, fly from
the UK to Toronto.
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